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in the same ratio as the pledges given in con-
nection with the episcopalr stipend.

The Bishop of Algoma then read
TH1E EPIPHANY APPEAL,

referred to a committee. It wis resolvcd:
(16) That this appeal be acceptedi as the

appeal of the Board, and be printed and circulat-
ed as usual.

The Bishop of Toronto thon read
TH E ANNUAL REPORT OFR WH EwoMAN's AUXILIAMY

During the year which lias passed sinice the
triennial mecting cf the Woman's Auxiliary held
in Montrea iii Septenber, 1892, the numnber of
branches has increased from 3M 1 to 381, and the
membership from 9,129 to 9,904, but neitiher of
these latter figures represent the fuill number of
members, several of the parochial braiehes not
having reported their num bers cither ycar.

Two provincial el mmborships have lboeie
paid in ($50 each), aid eleven diiocean life
mombership (825 each) iii Toronto diocesc,
several in ir imon di,cehes, sevrJi Ontario,
and onec in Quiebe, are reported.

'lhe rC(tlest oithe lioard of iageet oftihe
Domiestic anLd Foreign M issioary Siciety for
$1,080 for thesalary and ex ilnse, ol' iss Jcnnie
C. Simitih, whilo Slicee i 31iss Sherlock as
mcdical i issiolnary to.hapali, hais beeil comp i ied
with, and Miss Siîith iii now at lier post at
Koho.

The Baird ailso applied to the Wn's
Auxilliary lo raise ai sain 'of' money finr hie
travelling ex)en1 ces of the l ishop oidAlgo ma,
which was inost cheert'lly given.

The total nîumhî'or o* biales, etc., sent ou, iir-
i ng Lie psty0nris 533, with at expndii f
material and frigh t of $.73.43. Nei ier
Queec nor Monitreial diocese report tlie ioncy
spent cin their blales, or the sumn would e lnuuch
larger.

Tho biles were distri b ted is fiilows: A igoi a,
105 ; .Ruport's Laind, 89 ; Qu'Appello, 3o
Calgary, 83; Saskatchewan, I ; Atihabasca, 27 ;
Nw Vestminist r,3 ; Moosoniee, 3 ; 1cezie
Riiver, 2; Nowlbuniidlanid, 9; Montreal , 15;
Onitairio, 19; l uron, 5; Niagara, 4; Toronio,
18. Toialis, Hlomlîo Missions, 71; iDomîes:ic Mlis-
sions, 4;3.

Tr'easurer's Repoj)rt.

Doimestic missions........................$10,941 32
Joreigi "d ........................ 2,771 55

clntina l fuidsi ........................ HuI ( 5
Un ilappropriatod .......... ,................. 121 410

xpelsoes........................ .......... 1,002 06

$15796; 83
Jialance in hal d.........,......... 3,108 :t3

819,205 i;
No' -- The abovo figures ire soiîelhait

luier the actual sliîns received. The t'Oasîu're
ont>y r'eceived t ho ainuail report of one diocesv a
couple cf tidays before the Board meeting of the
Woman's Auîîxiliiri'y ; aid as it w'as ail very inuchi
confusod, ainouki tako micli cal enila tilng to
straigh ton out, thoroughly, sue could o3ly
succeeo in obtaining part ci tie information it
contained.

It was resolvei
(17) Vht flic Blard recoive andti adopt

the report prosonted for the past yoar by hic
genorai secretalry of the Wtmn'iitis Auxili:ry,
and congratulate then cordially on the steady
liierease of the organization, and the extenit aîndi
vailue of the work donle by3- themi ii co-oporation
with this Board, and that the report b printod
in the proceedings of this Boar'd.

No draft of the childrons Lonten Letter haiv-
ing boon roceired, it waîs r :solved

(18) That the Ciildren's Lenten Lotter be re-
ferrod to a committeo consistincig o hlishop
of Toronto and Rev. Canon Caiyioy to take
action.

THE JAPANESE MISSIONARY.

It was resolved:
(19) that the travelling expenses of Masazo

Kaicuzen, deacon, to Japan, be paiid.
INSTRUCTIONS TO DIOCESAN SECRETARIES,

No report having been received from the
committee in re instruction to diocesan secre-
taries, it was resoived:

(20) That the secretary be requested to draw
up such instructions, and submit the saine to
the next session of the Board.

TUE FINANCLAL STATEMENT.
No financial statement having been received

froin the treasurer, it was resolved:
(21) That the members of the board feel con-

strained to place on record the expression of
tleir deep regret that no financial statement
has been furnished by flic treasurer to assist
thîim in tier appropriations during the present
Sessioi.

h t was resolved:
(22) That the unappropriated funds now in

the liands of the treasuirer bo divided among the
sane objects and in the saime ratio resolved upon
at the iust meeting, and Liat, the ratio b print-
ed iii the draft of minute, to b communicaîted
by the meimbers of the jioard.

CURIRNT EXPENSES.
It walus resolved i
123) That a grant of $100 bo made to the

geierai secretary on account of exponses, and
$150 as iii holnorarium.

TiE ANNIIAL REPORT.
It w'as resolved :
(24) That tlie slbject of the annual report re-

qiired by Byiaw VI. be refbrred to a comniitteo
to le cormposed of the Toronto and Niagara
nîmembers of this ]3oard and the general sec-
rotary.

FROPORTILONATE ANI sYsTEMATic olVINo.
I t was resolved:
(25) That tiis Board advise the secretary

on all ocatisions, even when not advocating
directly hie cause of Doenistie and Foreign
INl issions, to inculcate the need of proportionate
and systematie giviig, and att ilt timnos to teacli
that one chiot cause of deticient support to tlio
i)omestie and Foreign il issions is the noln-ro-
cognition of this principlo as an absoi ue
necessity, and of tue blessing attendinug thoso
who practise it. Anîd that this resolution be
printed in tLie mlagazine.

The Board tiheni adjourned.

"lSEIDIONS."1

(.A Paper Read before a Clerical Con ference held
at St. Stephen, -YB., Spte) mber 28th,

1S93, hy the Ten. Archdeacon
Brigstocke. D.D.)

(PunusîSIED ur REQUEsT oF TuE CONFERENCE.)
The subject of Sermons, to which I have noW

the pleasure of drawing your attention, brings
us to consider one of the weightiost, most re-
ponsible and important functions of the Chris-
tian ministry ; and, as I believe, one of the most
powerf'ul engines in the spiritual warfore for
pulling down the strongholds of' Satan. I
thorefore thiniik that I cannot tdo botter at the
outsot than omlarge somîewhat on this aslpect Of
my subject. I adopt this course froin a con-
viction that in tho matter of sermons we en-
couinter cne of the dangers to which ve are ex-
posed in our mîinistry. I hercin refer to thie
faet thiat sermons are not in our day iwhat they
were iii days that are past. The timnie ias
when sermons w're everythin g,--when preacli-
inîg w-as considered almost the only occupation

of the Pastor, and the one great fuLetion of the
ministry. From being idolized, they have come
to be severely criticized, and not seldom pro-
nounced duil and monotonous. " It is," say
some, " the saime thing over and over again,"
and some think it cannot be otherwise; so it
cornes to pass that sermons are only just toi-
crated, and therefore cease to bc effective.

From the excessive activity of the present
day, and the abounding engagements into which
the clergy think it nccessary to enter, reducing
their lives oftentimes to what bas not been in-
aptly described as '' holy fuss," there is increas-
ing difficulty to find time for the due prepara-
tion of sermons which shall command attention
iii this intellectual and critical age. So we fear
that there may be some truth in a rather gen-
oral complaint about the decline of the Pulpit.
This is a serious matter, for, as I think it is,
onl another way of intimating the decline of
the Christian ministry.

in considering Preaching as a function of the
minîistry, I would first of ail remind you of
what w'e are taught on the subject in the Pas-
toral Epistles. St. Paul, whoi we may justly
style the great Preaching Apostle, gives the cx-
hortation, '" Preach the Word," with great sol-
emnity, by prefacing it with the words, "Id
charge thee before God and the Lord Jesus
C Wrist, who1 sha judge the quick and dead at
lis appeiring, and lis Kingdom." It is difli-

cuit to sec hoiv the Apostie could have placetd
sermons in a more important and responsible
light. We are charged as thîere standing in the
iminediate presence of God and the Lord Jesus
Christ, Who shall be our Judge when le cornes
again, to preach the Word. Ent lot us go fur-
ther back in tie history of' the Christian rinis-
try, and sec what is there told us of the office of
preaching 1 Our attention is hore called to the
fact that Jesus Christ preached everywhore.
Next, vhen He chose twelve disciples, to be
Apostles, it was that they might go and preach
the coming of lis Kingdom. Again, car Lord
chose seventy to go before His weo, and so pre-
pare lis way by prcaching. And lastly He
gave is Apostles this solenn (harge, " Go yo
into all the world, and preacd; flic Gospel to
every creature." How His A postles under-
stood that charge we know fron- the Acts of the
Apostles. "They went forth, preachingevery-
whre, ithe Lord working with them and con-
firmiing the Word with signs fellowing." We
sec then very distinctly that Jeîus Christ chose
this method of extendig the knowlodge of
limself throughout the world. Many other
methods were no doubt open tc lim, but le
dceliberately selccted this one, and ordained that
lis Message of trutlh and love was to be de-
livered to the world by means of His duly ap-
pointed messengers. it is then luite clear that,
in the early days of Christianity, Preaching
held by Divine appointment a ftremost pace in
rhe work of the ministry. But was it to con-
tinue so ? In making reply, it raight be enough
to point out that, as that method was Divincly
ordained, and ne intimation given that it was
to b ever supersdced, we nay with all cer-
tainty conclude that it was to form a perman-
ent function of the ministry. But perhaps to
dispose of t he question in that waty would hardly
bc answering it.

The conditions of the Church's life and work
are so different to what they wtre, that it is, I
believe, assumed that in respect of sermons the
work of the Christian ministry is soniewhat
altered. In the first ages preaching vas the
only means of commuuicating the knowledge of
the Truth. Books, or rather writings, were
scarce, and but fow could read then. There
was then an obvious necessity for ministers to
be first and chiefly Preachors. If the philoso-
phers at Athens, or the inhabitants of Corinth,
Ephesus or Philippi were to hear the Gospel, a
Prcacher must go aoinngst them. So, it will be
readily admitted, is it still the case with respect
to the establishment of Christianity in what wo


